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REPORT CONTRACT IS

LET FOR NEW SHOPS

Dispatch Sent
'

Topeka Declares Sanla Fe Morning at 509 Pierce Street Brings Loss

Gives Amarillo. Job Out to Los Angeles

Man For $100,000

it

Topeka. Kan., (Jit. 27. -- C. A. Fellows, the fortnnr Topeka
contractor, who now liven at Los Angeles, Cal., Huh bwo given the
rontrart for tho rebuilding of theHanta Ke ahopand roundhouse
Ml Amarillo, Toxa. which acre, destroyed by Die Ian Sunday
mortiliiK. The contract rails for an ontUy of flon.onn for the
work.

w

Tho foregoing U a pros pclal to tho Wichita (Kun.1 Dim- -

w inn. It contain farts that are of the utmost interest to .linn- -

rllln'a people.
Local officials of (he Santa F "system will be asked fur a con- -

w flrmallon of thla report tbU afternoon. w
t

CATTLEMAN IS

BEATEN AND

DIES

li B. Norton of Quana!) Su- e-

; cumbs to Night Assault

at Ft. Worth

Fort Worth, Oct. 27. H. B. Nor

ton, who wan found dubbed Into In

sensibility at 2 o'clock UiU nwrnln;,
died at a mod leal college her today.

It wan learned lluu, hla home xva

tn Quanah, where he was a wealthy

cattleman.
Hi brother there ia worth nearly

half a million.

Norton' retrained ronw loi.ur Ju4
before hla death.

Mr, II. II. Norton had many ac
quaintance in Amarillo who will
learn with sorrow of thU deplorable
tragedy and death.

iadTaboon

ATTACKS BOY

Texas Lad's Arm Bitten Tfirough

t(;9 Oone By Murlatei

Animal

Jacksonville, Texas, Oct. 27.
Warren Isaaca, a Western Union
tnejasenger, was attacked by a huge

' kaboon at the Nye house here this
' morning and was ibadly Injured.

" The hoy waa playing with a small- -

. er monkey, when the halboon at- -

' tacked and Bank its teeth Into the
' child' arm through the bone.

The animal also scratched the lad's
,

' face In a eorious manner.
Keeper beat off the beast,

UNVEIL HIS

Extensive Ceremony

,
Affair at Indianapolis In Honor

ot BenjamlnHarrlson
'

Indlanajpoli, Oct. 27. The cere- -

conies attending the unveiling of the
Xenjamia Harri6on monument thli
.At - - 1

herlag 700 men, participated, as well ing
a SOA men adit Wi iha r..n1.

Tb inouunient m In Unlveralty
park and speakers of the occasion
were Vlro I'reHldont Fairbanks, gen-

eral John W. Noble. Harrison's mc-rttar- y

of the interior; and John I..
(Jrlfflth, the Harrison 'biographer.

lame Whitcomb Hlloy read a
poem written for the occasion.

lo

P.

in

L.

Ht

a gasoline
flowers be ln tPanlng clothing the rear

the base of monument.
Following tho ceremonies a wreath

of flowers was placed on grave
of general Harrison In Crown Hill
ceujeterjr.

HATFIELD IS

HOT THE MAN

Texan Taken to California

Quickly Proves He Is Not

Murderer

William Jnan
suspicion Prank

Texas,
laddef

Callforians talned.

would coast.
alight obtained that

Dunham pearl
fisheries South

detective there week,

DEATHS AND

ACCIDENTS

Boy'sLeg Circular Saw- -

Woman's Body In Well-Li- ttle

End

Taylor. Texas, Will
gle, victim
painful accident morning when

right was ucarly sawed

circular wood

cap ripped apd
amputation was

Terrell, Texas. Mrs.
Burke, aged was found dead

Elmo, Texan.
missing since Friday and

body was decom-- l
position.

supposing
other's urvtil

bodv well.

Paso, Biefer,
daughter Sergeant Al-

bert Belfer

school week, when
preceaea By motorman'a was

traleh charged, today

ytday
from fraternal
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GDELEKE RESIDENCE

IS RUINED

of of

THANKS MllliMUX.

The department Ama-

rillo witiboH thank,
sincerely, Slade for

for $23, Mr. Powell

and .Mr, GuUko
ono $50. total $80

We appreciate

the the Nplrlt

they given.

TOM MILLER, Chief.a;
home Ed

Pierce alreet. wan

gutted 'by tbia morning, entail-

ing loss $6,000.

with $3,000 insurance the build
and $1,500 the contemn.

President Roosevelt flr0 originated from
rcath and cut placed ,llted
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the
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ing

portion liouso On

leke.
Mra, (iuleke'a bandit Kevnre

burned, and portion
hair burned from head and
aralp badly bllHterud. Ouleke
who confined bed with

broken several ylacea, was
removed throiiRh window just
time prevent serious Injury from
flames which filled the

structure with
Hatch,' roomer tlie

leke home, was confined
ment with fever, and wax hastily re
moved from the houno
anfetjr. Neither the U'k

hurt the move.

John member
was overcome by

escaping and removed
San Jose. Cal.. 27.-- 4 r 8"5 sircer, wnero

Hatfield, arrested on h i reported as improved.

Sherman, as being J. Dun- - n(' anoiner memner or

ham, who killed persons fell from

proved authorl- - Pn which they supporting i

ties here Is not murderer. f In

remsrWahl lesemhlanre. jury worthy mention wart flU6- -
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by

serlou.
The was used as a room

lng by a number of young men

and to the can
be teckoned as the

greater portion of their
went In fire, upper
portion burned out

A alight delay In the arrival of
was occasioned

through fact that at time of
the ono team of hordes at
station waa being shod. Even tn
face of this the was

effected with time, and
run made In order to

Mre.

At time of arrival of
was showing

fire In very room, both upstairs and
From kitchen ln the

to f rout tho flames
In evidence, and it seemed that noth-

ing within power of the fire boys

save But wont
Into with a

and succeeded, after perhaps the
Mrongest struggle witnessed In

Amarillo, ln saving the walla,
and a number of partlon

walla.
One feature operated strongly

against efforts of firemen ln

fight In form of escaping
gaa. With each foot of escaping
gas from on open there arose
a renewed volume of flame, and
this continued until a man ould

Mr. lived with be called from the gas office to hut
two friends she was0ff tho flow

the
tearch

the

27.
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The fireboya gained the compli
ments of the entire throng for their
effort, and S. J. Slade wa heard
to remark: "I can't assist the iboy

In. the fight, but I want to show

them that I m proud of them .and
their work." Mr. Sladej

shot on a street car Nrrote a check, to the for

Bum- -

Mr,

that

$25, which was Just as

goon as the flames had oeen sub-

dued and he didn't own building

neatt either.
Amarillo citiiens realtzed thli

forenoon they have nerer before
the worth of their volunteer fire
fighter. The short comings of the

""---.ry7------'-, . ..
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From Blaze

Attsnds

$6000 With Insurance $1500--Deparfme- nt

Has Biller Fight

department.

approximately

RreaVra,ildity

1r1tlB1,ATart

department,

department
conclusively

h',..lt fortunately

Girl's

accurately,
belongings

thoroughly.

department

reorganization

department

determination

alternately

thereupon
accidentally "Flreboy"

presented

equipment csnte In fur their hharo
of consideration at the hand of Hie
jeopl. It kmk polntud out In the
presence of this fire thai the city
has outgrown th prosnnl aiiiaratUH,
and low stands In need of a more
complete egulpuient to Insure pro-

tection from flames.

KOr.M) A HO IT IHK MTV.

w. .V C'lilver, in the Interest of
tho Republican campaign in Texas,
will make an address in thu potter
county courthouse Thursday of Ibis
week. Local Republicans exteud m
Invitation to the public i0 be pres
ent and hear the spne'h.

luck Hunting J, S. Mile., and
party left this afternoon for the
lakes near Wlldorado where ihey
will hunt ducks. They will he ab-
sent several days.

Many Will Attend It Is aniiei-pate- d

that! many people will attend
the Dalla fair from Amarillo. leav-
ing hero Frlduy afternoon on the
Panhandle apecal. Panhaudlo day hI
the fair has been liberally adver
tised, and It li expected the attend-
ance Saturday, October 31, will be
one, of the biggest days or the

Leaves for Cincinnati Mrs. W. C.
Stearne leaves today for Ciftinnatl,
where she will visit with her Vster.
She will hrubsent two months.

Beiurn trmn Fair Jenks Currle
returned last evening from tho Dal
las fnlr. lie states thnt the expo
sition is one of great merit and Is
being largely attended.

T1IK W. C. T. V.
' LIST OF OI'FIOKHS.

Mrs. Steuben Heads the I,Ut iw
President Miss Cordon rice

i ,u t ,
J I 111,q

Associated Press.
Denver, T)ct. 27. Mrs, Lll- -

A-- llan M. N. Stevens was unani- -
mouRly nrentdoni nf
the National Woman's Christian
Temperance union at Its thirty- -

fifth annual convention today, w

Other officer- - elected were, vice
president at large, Mss Anna A.
Gordon, of Illinois; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Francis P. parks of
West Virginia; recording secretary,
Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Anderson of
North Dakota; treasurer, Mrs. E, P.
Hutchlnnon of Kansas; general
branch secretaries, Young Women's
branch, Mlns Rhena E. Mosler, New
York, Loyal Temperance League,
Miss KV Margarete Winterlnger of
Illinois.

All wore except. In the
case of corresponding secretary and
treasurer.

Leave or California Chas. W.
Sanger and family leave this evening
for Los Angolas, Pal. Mr. Sanger
will stop over at Colton, Cal., where
he expects to cloie'a aalo on Pan-

handle :::!. Mrs. Sanger and chil-

dren will remain, during tho winter
In Los Angeles, where the children
will be In school. Mr. Sanger expects
to return to Amarillo by December 1

to look after his business here.

OKLAfiOMIAS' FOt'M) DEAD.

Denison. Texas, Oct. 27. .1. V.

Morri. Woodvllle, Okla., was found
dead In bed &r tha Metropolitan
houe erly thfa morning. An empty
morphine flask was discovered near.

ROOSEVELT IS AGED SO

Washington D. C. Oct. 27.
President Roosevelt became 50 years
old today. He spent the day at his
desk hard at work, receiving such

r-- -
member,, ol till' illlillli'l MM tyii: In
(own at the regular etii
moeilng, iitnl t iij with them
matters relating to I Ik-I- t 1'Ih rt- -

IIH'lllH. ,
Congrut ulaiorv meages poured

Into tho i L'rf office ami lit

lln Whim House nil diiy, many of
them from foreign vulcrs.

LAII OltATOIl KII.I.S M i l'.

Mrfjol' I'). M. Kiibiiisnn, ,a)cr, Take
Ou ii Life at Home In Mobile.

Mobile. At.! , Oct. H 7. Ma or d

Murphy Rnblnhon, a prominent
lawyer, politician and statesman,
killed himself here by blowlim out

bis braln.H ut bis home here, Me

was ell knou in local iiolniial
clnle and considered one of the
leading orators o( the slate,

During the Spanish-America- n war

be ua t'aptaln of '6mpany (', .Sec-

ond Alabama N'olunteers, and wad

made Major of the battalion on the
reorganization of the military, forces
following the wur. Major Kob(nton
was born at Stockton. Ma., In 173.
lie leaves his widow and one cliU'tf.

- -
Newr Worry

XV

about a cough there's no need of
worry if you will treat It at It's first
nppearanee with Ilallard's Hore
hound Syrup. It will stop the cough
at once and put your Inns and
throat back Into perfectly healthy
condition.

Sold by I,. O. Thompson & Co.

Ilanilet
had melancholy, probably caused by
an inactive liver. A bad liver makes
one cros and irritable, causes men
tal and physical depression and may
result, disastrously.

Dalinrd's Ilerbino Is acknowledged
to he the perfect livr regulator. If
you're blue and out of sorts, get a
bottle today. A positive cure for bil
ious headache, constipation, chills
and fever and all liver complaints.

Sold by I.. O. Thompson & Co

Fort Worth Telegram: Vyhile
Denver h in the grip of a wnow-stori- n,

down here Ln grand old Texas
the mouths of. the people are still
watering while waiting for the front
to turn the persimmons to an eat-

able condition and to give the pump-

kins In the, field the tlngo that makes
them Just rlcht for pies.

W. K. VA NDERBILT JR.;

DONOR OF CUP FOR

AUTO EACE ...

Mr. Vnndcrhilt again lcfcrced the
2.1,1 mile race for the Ynndcrhilt
cup on the Ioni; Island course
October 'J I. This picture is

from a photograph taken

s , '' ' x f6 , - ' t f w if
I i fc k .4. Hif

" f- v

V ' if' ' ' "
V: j ",:; vw.v

I - ' ' i
1 '" ' V

i ' v r

f , .
.'. i '. . j i.g'

recently while he xvas JnsiccUng
the parkway where the event xvas
held. His Mercedes car xvas driven
by the famous Lut'-"'- 'e
contest, t

,

' V".

Republican Bluff That Did
.
Not Work

Kan-ii- City Independent.

"JlellevuK thai tho ebu Hon of Tttft
and Sherman means a safe and

bhsinesH administration, the
day following we shall start his
plant, on 'full time ami keep going.' "

This i.s a poster I hut eastern cor-

porations mo iendlng out to large
employers of labor all over the
country, asking that It be hung up
In a "prominent place." The request
has been generally complied with,
but In home Instances met with in-

dignant refusal. The American Elec-tri- e

Telephone company of Chicago,
for example, refused to post the sipn
for the following reasons:

"We do not believe It Rood policy
for a buslnei-- concern to send out
campaign literature, and we do not
wish to post In our factory a state-
ment 'shich would be coercing our
employes,

SiU'h a statement on
would not be the truth.

"Wp could not afford to cary out
the promise aiiv better after election
than It was possible In any period of
the past year. .

has been poor the you
year ent

The Voters' Duty to Country Children

The conference for in

Texas has Issued the following:

At the election November 3d

the of Texas will decide wheth-

er there shall be Incorporated Into
the in that
Sec. ;,. Art. which relates to pub- -

lie bchools.
To adopi this

accomplish these results;
t. It uoiil empower every ru

ral school district levy a local
school Ihv by vote nf the
property-holdin- g, voter.

It. would Kr""t o h dis
trict tlie right to levy a local school
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majority
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to school?

matter
dank.

"The
a and

Is a
tax at any' rate not greater than 50 favor a and
cent( on. hundred dollars of financial npport of

liberal

property . vote Joy schools and all state
is not n voU a fnvor the.

on any one; it authorizes a of the pemlinK amendment, t

to settle school taxation tion 3, Article VII, tato
. (Ion, schools

Theso are in and support of said
tho of to voters of Texas."
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AND DESPERATE CRIMINALS ESCAPE
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At Italy, Oct. 23. The wife of T.

I. of Italy.

At San Angelo, Oct. J. L.

Douthitt died at was

u juouoer of tne country.

At Paris, Oct. 24. James Ijcre-ver- s,

an old resident, ti,"i,

the of his son, near Gar-rott- a

Bluff. His died
weeks ago.

At Pojnt, Oct. 22. A. Spark,
aged' 21 son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E.

At Oran, Co., Oct.
Mrs. M. Summerall, wife of a

highly living six
nrlles northeast of died from
the effects of fall

failure, was sub
ject.

At. Oct. . E
llamni, ono of the oldest residents of
this county, died Thursday at his

14 miles southwest, his
eighty-seven- th year. He had

county of this
for several

At Ferris. Ellis Co., Oct. 24.
W. Wilchcr, 35
prominent farmer, Wednesday.

wife died about three years ago
and left him with four lit t children.

that time he and his children
had with his father, H. T. Wll- -

chor. '

Oct. 24. Frank. Hall,
21 died at the of

Mrs. J. ,L. Jones, miles of
His mother and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe live
in this bounty.

At Oct. 23.

at 2:30 o'clock Mrs. Calt
He wife of W. McKlnney.
died at the age of 22 years.
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Democracy local
and majority

The fathers Texas splen-

did foundation fr our
It our mani-

fest intelligence and
constitution

Give the country child fair
chance, and your
"Against Amendment Sec. Art.
7," relating public

The state convention
regarding this contains the
following

Democratic party betees
that Ignorance is misfortune

education blessing, and we,

therefore, wise
the one our
valuation. the our educational

amendment for tax Institutions. We adoption
merely iec-dlstrl- rt

for cnnHi-itself- :

relating o public free
two harmony commend the

with fundamental principles amendment the
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ranhandle,
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she

Memphis, 24.

home,
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six east
Denison,' stepfath-
er, Campbell,

Palestine, Wednesday
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McKinncy,

orphans,'

Ingram
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Democratic

that
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Childress Index: Three enter-

prises that Childress will add nevt
y ear; Flour mill, cot Ion oil mill,

and an iron foundry. After tbe,-.-

comes a colton mill and we'Viavo the

cotton to run It. for, twelve months

In every year. Cotton inj'.sed fin

Childress county, cotton doth made
at Childress and cotton ducking over-nil- s

and jumpers made In Childress
from Childress cotton and clothes
worn by Childress workmen will

spell

Comanche Pioneer Exponent: "The
night riders are Affecting the price

of cotton In one way. Already tho

Insurance companies are threaten-
ing to cancel all gin Insurance, and,

If they do ho, It Is likely glnners will

be forced to increase the price

charged for ginning.

Cold Weather Advice
to all is to beware of coughs and

colds iir the chest; as neglected they

readily IchiI to pneumonia, consunip'-tlo- n

or other pulmonary trouble.'.

Just as soon as the cough appear

treat il with Mallard's Ilorehound
syrup, the standard cure of America.

Use as directed perfectly harmless.

A cure and preventive for nil diseas

es of the lungs.
Price 23c, 30c and $1 per bottle.
Sold by L. O. Thompson & Co. ,

Slightly Colder With Snow.
When you see that. kind of wea

ther forecast you know that, niau-matls- m

weather Is at hand. "f?it
ready for It now by getting a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Liniment. nit
thing made for rheumatism, chil
blains, froat bite, sore and tlff Joints
and muscles,- - all aches and pait)3.

25c, 50c and $1 a battle. . '

Sold b L. O. Thompson & Co. 4
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